INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
To verify a correlation between the period of urethral stenting after endoscopic urethral realignment and the incidence of post-operative urethral stricture. This study was designed to evaluate the outcome of continuing urethral stenting till the gap between the 2 realigned urethral segments has been completely epithelialized.
METHODS: Eighteen patients underwent endoscopic urethral realignment after traumatic disruption of the posterior urethra. Postoperative urethroscopy was done using the flexible cystoscope to assess the progress of urethral healing. The urethral Foley catheter that acted as a stent and also for urine drainage was removed when complete mucosal healing was observed by urethroscopy. Post-operative development of urethral stricture was noted and uroflowmetry was done at 12e36 months. RESULTS: Endoscopy 6 weeks after realignment showed 50%-75% epithelialization in all patients (figure 1). At 9 weeks, epithelialization was 100% in 15/18 patients (83%) and complete epithelialization at 12 weeks in all patients (figure 2). After stent removal, 1 patient (5.6%) developed a mild symptomatic stricture that was successfully treated by a single session of visual urethrotomy. All 18 patients had normal uroflowmetry readings at 12-36 months after realignment.
CONCLUSIONS: Following endoscopic urethral realignment, urethral stenting till mucosal healing was complete reduced the incidence of subsequent urethral stricture. Urethroscopy showed complete mucosal healing in 9e12 weeks after realignment. During a follow-up period of 12-36 month, 94.4% of the patients were symptom-free. Presence of asymptomatic large-caliber strictures or possibility of development of symptomatic strictures during longer follow-up periods can't be ruled out. Vol. 197, No. 4S, Supplement, Saturday, May 13, 2017 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY â e575 procedure, notably, if corporeal splitting and/or inferior pubectomy (CS/ IP) are required. Consequently, a long learning curve is surely needed. Herein, we used retrograde urethrogram (RGU) to envisage the intraoperative difficulty during AU for PFUI. We hypothesized that as deep as the urethra goes into the pelvis, the more complexity is anticipated. METHODS: A retrospective review for patients underwent AU for PFUI at a tertiary referral center was conducted between January 2010 and March 2016. The standard position for RGU is semi-lateral with only one obturator foramen is visualized. To address how deep the urethra goes into the pelvis, an imaginary line is drawn from the pubis symphysis down to a point midway between the tips of pubic rami, representing theoretically the midsagittal plane of the perineal membrane. Zones where the proximal end of the anterior urethra is present, are (A) anterior to the line, (B) on the line, and (C) across the line posteriorly (Fig.) . The complexity of the procedure was defined as the need of any auxiliary maneuver beyond distal urethral mobilization (CS/ IP) to achieve adequate anastomosis. Predictors were tested only in patients with successful AU. Further analysis was performed to detect the association between this hypothesis and the outcome defined by the need for instrumentation after AU.
RESULTS: 129 patients were analyzed. 39 (30%) patients required auxiliary procedures beyond mobilization of the distal urethra and 36 (27.9%) reported failure. Among patients with successful AU, zone C was the only factor significantly associated with complex AU [13 (44.8%) vs 12 (18.8%)]. Furthermore, zone C [Odds ratio (OR): 4.9, p¼0.006], as well as combined pelvic fracture (OR: 4.6, p¼0.009), were the only independent predictors of treatment failure.
CONCLUSIONS: We defined a simple method to predict intraoperative complexity and treatment failure after AU for PFUI. This is might be of help for preoperative counseling and intraoperative planning by selecting cases for training and reserving particular ones for high volumesurgeons.
Source of Funding: none

PD29-10 PREDICTION OF THE TYPE OF URETHROPLASTY FOR PELVIC FRACTURE URETHRAL INJURY BY PUBO-URETHRAL STUMP ANGLE MEASURED ON PREOPERATIVE MRI
AKIO HORIGUCHI*, Saitama, Japan; HIROMI EDO, Tokyo, Japan; SHIGEYOSHI SOGA, MASAYUKI SHINCHI, KEIICHI ITO, HIROSHI SHINMOTO, RYUICHI AZUMA, TOMOHIKO ASANO, Saitama, Japan INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Delayed urethroplasty for pelvic fracture urethral injury (PFUI) remains a clinical challenge in part because it may not be possible to predict from urethrography or urethroscopy findings the type of repair required. We therefore examined whether the type of reconstruction needed for PFUI repair can be predicted from preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings.
METHODS: The records of 74 male patients with PFUI who underwent MRI of the pelvis at least 3 months after injury and, subsequently, anastomotic urethroplasty by a single surgeon (AH) during 2008 and 2015 were analyzed retrospectively. Pubo-urethral stump angle (PUA) was defined as the angle, measured in sagittal T2-weighted MRI, between the long axis of the pubis and the line between the lower border of the inferior pubic ramus and the proximal urethral stump. MRI findings including PUA were reviewed by two expert radiologists (HE and SS) without any knowledge of the patients 0 clinical information. The association of MRI findings and the procedures required during delayed urethroplasty was analyzed.
RESULTS: Delayed urethroplasty was performed by the simple perineal approach in the 28 patients (38%) who required only bulbar urethral mobilization with/without crural separation and by an elaborate approach in the 46 patients (62%) who additionally required inferior pubectomy or an abdominoperineal approach. The overall success (defined as no recurrent stricture on urethroscopy) rate was 94.6%. MRI findings that in univariate analysis were significantly associated with a need for the elaborate approach were disruption at the prostate apex (p ¼ 0.001), greater urethral defect length (p < 0.0001), lower ratio of bulbar urethral length to urethral defect length (p ¼ 0.0005), presence of a paraurethral false passage (p ¼ 0.0257), longer distance between the lower border of the inferior pubic ramus and the proximal urethral stump (< 0.0001), and lower PUA (p < 0.0001). MRI findings not significantly associated with a need for the elaborate approach were the bulbar urethral length (p ¼ 0.69), lateral displacement of prostatic urethra (p ¼ 0.19), and bulging of the rectum into the urethral gap (p ¼ 0.15). In multivariate analysis, only low PUA was an independent predictor of a need for the elaborate perineal approach (p¼0.045, OR¼4.8, 95% CI 1.0-25.5).
CONCLUSIONS: PUA measured on MRI could provide information useful for predicting the type of reconstruction needed for PFUI repair.
Source of Funding: none
PD29-11 MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING (MRI) IN PELVIC FRACTURE URETHRAL INJURIES TO EVALUATE URETHRAL GAP: A NEW POINT OF TECHNIQUE
Pankaj Joshi*, Devang Desai, Sandesh Surana, Hazem Orabi, Sanjay Kulkarni, Pune, India INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: MRI is a helpful especially in complex cases of PFUI, which includes long gaps, floating bone chips, rectourethral fistula and bladder neck injury. Conventionally radiologists perform MRI on an empty bladder. Urologists and radiologist assess urethral gap using voiding cystourethrogram (VCUG) and retrograde urethrogram (RGU) studies. The aim of this study was to evaluate the urethral gap via MRI using a new point of technique.
METHODS: From 1996 to 2016 1032 cases of PFUI have been seen at our institution with 10%being complex. MRI was routinely acquired for complex PFUI by radiologists using traditional protocol . We formulated a recent new technique where the images were obtained using urine as a natural MRI contrast. Ten consecutive cases of complex PFUI were prospectively evaluated with the new MRI protocol. First, a T2 image acquisition was performed. Urethral gap measurements by 4 radiologists were recorded for each case. A second T2 image acquisition was performed with patient lying on the table with a full bladder, SPC clamped, straining to pass urine post administration of Tamsulosin while at the same time a premixed solution of sterile saline and lubricating jelly is instilled in the urethra. The bladder was filled physiologically with patient drinking water prior to the study. Urethral gap assessments were repeated using the same 4 radiologists e576 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY â Vol. 197, No. 4S, Supplement, Saturday, May 13, 2017 
